







▫ The process in which an individual learns and 
acquires a second language after their native 
language has been established
2
The Subjects
▫ Subject 1: A 23-year-old male college student 
from Brazil








Variable Subject 1 Subject 2
Age of first exposure 9 16
Formal English instruction English classes for 6 
years
English classes for 2 
months
Access to a native English 
speaker
Yes Yes





Yes, but not proficient Yes
Frequency of practice Every day Every day




Total length of residence 
in U.S.
2 years 4 years
Reason for coming to the 
U.S.
Education Education, teaching job




Var iables ▫ Age of first exposure to English
▪ Subject 1: 9 years old
▪ Subject 2: 16 years old
▫ Formal English instruction
▪ Subject 1: 6 years




▫ Length of residency in U.S.
▫ Reason for coming to U.S.
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